
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REA.r..!f 
llTE REGUTATORy AUTHORtTy,

MUMBAI

Comploint No. CCoOdO0OOO0O57866

Veeno Vinod Mohendro
Comploinonl

Versus

L&T Poret project LLp ond 3 others
Respondenls

Project Registrotion No. p5t900006593

Corom: Hon'bte Dr. Vijoy Sotbtr Singh, Member _ l/MohqRERA
Adv. Poresh Jhokor oppeored for lhe comploinonl.
Adv. Anosh S o,/w Adv. Gouri Tyogi for the respondeni.

ORDER

lo71h June.2019)

The comploinont hos fled ihis comploint seeking possession of the flat No.
3803. ot 38th Floor of T4 Wing in the proiect ,,CRESCENT BAy, being
developed by lhe respondents Jerboi Wodio Road, Bhoiwodo porel
Mumlloi olong wjth interesl for deloy under Seclion- t8 ot the Reol Estote
(Regulotion ond Devetopment) Acl,20l6 (hereinofler referred os RERAJ.

2. The comploinl wos heord in the presence of concerned porfies. During ihe
heoring, the comploinonl submitted ihot, she hqd purchosed o flol in lhe
respondenl's project ond hod executed the ogreemenl for sole on 2rn
Moy, 2015. According, lo lhe ogreemenl for sole, the tolol considerofion of
lhe flql wos Rs- 4,25,06,360/_ ond ihot lhe respondents were supposed to
hondover lhe possession of the flol on or before September ZAtt wilh o
groce period of six months i.e. on or beiore Morch 2OlB. The comploinoni
turther submi ed ihot. she hod poid the whole considerction omount lo
the respondents bul lhe respondents were demonding more money ond
unwilling to handover lhe possess;on.
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3 The respondents in their orgumenl submilled that, they hod recejved ihe
occupancy certificole lrom lhe concerned oulhorities on i5,h Morch, 20lg
which wos within the stipuloled lime to hondover lhe possession. They otsosubmitled thol, o notice wos served to the comploinant to loke the
possession by poying lhe oulslonding omounl but ihe comploinont fojledlo do so. They submiited thol, lhe oddilionol ornount which lhey were
demonding wos occording ro the ogreernent for soJe ond incrude.i
anrount which wos to be poid ot ,he lime of possession olong with lhe \
chorges fo clJo nouse ond corpus funo erc. They ot(o yo,.O ,_, Ffi6A.)
given oround six reminders to lhe
ond roke rhe possession. 

comploinonls for moking the poymenls

In view of the obove focls. MohoRERA feels lhol, lhe omounl bejng
demonoeo by rne respondells i:; rn occordonce wilh lhe ogreemenl for
scle ond since the respondenfs hod received the occuponcy cerliticoie
betore the dole of possession mentioned in the ogreement, lhey ore nol
lioble lo poy ony interesl lo the comploinonl for detoy.
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The comploinont is iherefore, directed to moke the bolonce poyments in
occordonce with the ogreement for sole ond toke lhe possession ot the
flot. The respondents ore olso directed. to hondover lhe possession ol the
floi to the comploinon.l immediolely upon cleoronce of orreors bv the
comploinonl

Wilh the obove direclions, the comploini slonds disposed of
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{Dr.Vijoy Sotbj ingh )
Member - 'llMohoRERA


